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Characteristics of Syndromic Craniosynostosis and Its Contemporary Treatment
Abstract
The main characteristics of craniosynostosis were premature fusion of cranial sutures with specific skull
shapes. There are divided into nonsyndromic and syndromic craniosynostosis. Syndromic
craniosynostosis (SCS) was an inherited congenital craniofacial disorder and approximately 15% of
craniosynostosis had associated anomalies in the face and limbs. Crouzon syndrome, Apert syndrome,
Pfeiffer syndrome and Jackson-Weiss syndrome were the examples of SCS. Increased intracranial
pressure (IICP), decrease intracranial volume, corneal exposure, decrease upper airway space,
compression of optic nerve and midface hypoplaisa were the indications of surgical intervention. Current
treatment modalities such as traditional surgical methods, including monobloc and LeFort III osteotomies
as well as craniofacial distraction osteogenesis were reviewed and discussed.
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REVIEW ARTICLE

Characteristics of Syndromic Craniosynostosis and
Its Contemporary Treatment
Ivy Tai-Chiew Hui, Ellen Wen-Ching Ko, Chiung-Shing Huang
Graduate Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Science

The main characteristics of craniosynostosis were premature fusion of cranial sutures with specific skull
shapes. There are divided into nonsyndromic and syndromic craniosynostosis. Syndromic craniosynostosis
(SCS) was an inherited congenital craniofacial disorder and approximately 15% of craniosynostosis had
associated anomalies in the face and limbs. Crouzon syndrome, Apert syndrome, Pfeiffer syndrome and
Jackson-Weiss syndrome were the examples of SCS. Increased intracranial pressure (IICP), decrease
intracranial volume, corneal exposure, decrease upper airway space, compression of optic nerve and
midface hypoplaisa were the indications of surgical intervention. Current treatment modalities such as
traditional surgical methods, including monobloc and LeFort III osteotomies as well as craniofacial distraction
osteogenesis were reviewed and discussed. (J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 22(2): 4-10, 2010)
Key words: Syndromic craniosynostosis, increased intracranial pressure (IICP), osteotomy, distraction osteogenesis

INTRODUCTION

These changes are associated with midface hypoplastic

Craniosynostosis is a disease associated with

retrusion, exophthalmos that leads to shallowing of the

premature fusion of one or more cranial sutures.

orbits, recurrent ocular dislocation, severe upper airway

It is divided into nonsyndromic and syndromic

obstruction, obstructive sleep apnea, developmental

craniosynostosis (SCS). The premature closure of

delay and a Class III malocclusion. Traditional surgical

calvarial suture(s) will change the morphology of

methods, including monobloc, LeFort III osteotomies,

calvarial shape and cause intracranial hypertension.

and/or followed by distraction osteogenesis (DO) are used

Subsequent changes may occur in the facial bone.

to resolve these problems.
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syndrome. In addition to skeletal, orbital and facial

CHARACTERISTICS OF SCS

deformities, children with Apert syndrome had complex

Approximately 15% of craniosynostosis associated
anomalies in the face and limbs were considered to be
1

SCS . Crouzon syndrome, Apert syndrome, Pfeiffer
syndrome and Jackson-Weiss syndrome were the examples
of SCS. In all of these syndromes, several sutures close
prematurely in all of the patients. Fifty-six to 58 percent
of the cases were sagittal synostosis and 18 to 29% of the
cases were coronal synostosis. These syndromes caused
the skull to form into an abnormal head shape. This
condition causes increased intracranial pressure (IICP)
on the growing brain. SCS was an inherited congenital
craniofacial disorder which results in skull abnormalities,
including eyes abnormally and a depressed nasal bridge.
Mutation detection in FGFR-2 gene was identiﬁed in SCS.
1. Crouzon Syndrome
Crouzon syndrome was one of the most commonly
3-9

found form of SCS .This syndrome was caused by fusion
of multiple cranial sutures (especially coronal sutures)
and was an autosomal dominant genetic trait. Crouzon
2

syndrome occurred in about 1/25000 new born . The
skull of the subject with this syndrome developed to look
shorter and wider than normal. Concomitant syndromic
signs include IICP, decrease intracranial volume and
compression of optic nerve. The facial characteristics
of patients include prominent globes, underdeveloped
maxilla and Class III malocclusion with or without an
anterior open bite. The midface hypoplasia results in
3

ocular proptosis and upper airway obstruction .
2. Apert Syndrome
The mid-face deformity of Apert syndrome was
similar to those associated with Crouzon syndrome. In

syndactyly, or fusion of the fingers and toes. A narrow
arch and cleft palate in the skeletal structure were also
10,5

commonly presented

.

3. Pfeiffer Syndrome
Pfeiffer syndrome was classified into three clinical
7

subtypes . These divisions were made to differentiate
between different mutations of the FGFR-2 gene. Type
I patients represent a milder phenotype, type II patients
were born with a cloverleaf skull deformity and type III
patients were the most severely affected. All patients with
Pfeiffer syndrome had a cone shaped head, protruding
eyes, midface hypoplasia, hearing loss, broad thumbs,
large toes, sometimes with variable soft-tissue syndactyly
8

(Jeffrey A. Fearon, M.D.2009) .

CONTEMPORARY TREATMENT
The patients with SCS always had several problems
with the premature closure of coronal suture and midface
retrusion. Traditional surgical methods, including
monobloc, LeFort III osteotomies, and/or followed by DO
are used to resolve these problems. Most patients usually
underwent their first frontal-orbital advancement at 4~9
months of age

11,12

. However, the amount of advancement

achieved by osteotomy and bone grafting were limited by
the elasticity of the soft tissue envelope. The surrounding
soft-tissue envelope which couldn't be adjusted by such
amount of skeletal expansion, the skeletal relapse and
remodeling would ensue. Intermaxillary fixation and
interposition cranial bone grafting were usually required
to complete the procedure.

1894, Wheaton was the first to describe this syndrome.

1. Craniofacial Osteotomy

The syndrome was later reported by Apert in 1906.

1.1 Monobloc and LeFort III Osteotomy

According to the report, 1/65000 babies were born with

Monobloc was the conventional technique used

this syndrome . Ventricular enlargement and mental

to move the whole forehead and midface forward. The

retardation were commonly found in patients with this

incision made during skeletal osteotomies began at the

10
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forehead and continues to the upper anterior part of the

devices (RED) system which developed by Polley JW and

maxillary teeth.

Figueroa AA in 1997 offered another treatment approach.

The incision line of LeFort III skeletal osteotomies

17

The RED System had gained popularity for its greater

began at the upper anterior teeth and continues to the nasal

amount of activation and ﬂexibility of vector adjustment.

bone, between the orbital rims. LeFort III osteotomies

2.1 LeFort III DO and Monobloc DO

enlarged the pharyngeal airway space and the lower
orbital rim. After advancement, interposition bone grafts
were placed in between the bony segments in conjunction
with rigid fixation at the zygomas or lateral orbits.
Comparing to DO, the disadvantages of conventional
osteotomies include: more complications, a larger amount
of blood loss, longer operation time and limited forward
advancement by conﬁned soft tissue.

DO was proposed as an alternative to the traditional
surgical method because of its bone formation generated
by gradual lengthening of the midface region to induce
new bone formation between bony segments which
were gradually separated by incremental traction. The
mechanical separation was performed at a precise
13

daily rate and rhythm . DO has been utilized in severe
Angle Class III malocclusions, severe cleft secondary
deformities, as well as other craniofacial deformities.
This technique was first introduced by Ilizarov
in order to correct long bone defects and reconstruct
14,15

. DO was first performed
14

on the human mandible in 1992 . In 1995, Cohen et
al. combined the Modular internal distraction system
(MID), bone plates and orthodontic appliances to treat
severe human midface deformities. Protraction of the
orbital, maxilla and mandible bones were simultaneously
performed to successfully resolve the problems of
9

midface hyploplasia . In 1995, Chin and Toth were the
first to use DO for osteotomy maintenance and further
bony exansion. Internal devices eliminate of skin scarring,
increase patients’compliance and improve the stability
16

of the devices . On the other hand, the amount and
vector change of distraction was limited. Rigid external

6

the frontonasal junction, zygomatic arches and
pterygomaxillary junctions. The facial bones were
connected to the rigid external devices (RED) for
DO. Several miniplates were used to reinforce the
zygomaticomaxillary junction after completion of DO
18

. According to Fearon et al, they separated their study

into two groups, osteotomy and DO. There was 19mm
of midface advancement in the LeFort III DO, compared

2. Distraction Osteogenesis

orthopedic limb deformities

All of the facial bones were mobilized at

18

with the 6mm of conventional osteotomy . DO gained
triple of the average advancement than conventional
osteotomy.
Monobloc was a unique surgery in advancing the
frontal area, orbits, and midface as a single unit whereas
the LeFort III procedure repositioned the midface alone
22

. The incision lines of monobloc facial osteotomy went

through the zygomatic arches, orbital walls, nasal septum,
and anterior skull base and pterygomaxillary junctions.
The headframe of the rigid external devices was connected
to the cranium. Three pairs of traction wires were attached
to anchors at supraorbital region, malar eminence and
external parts of intraoral splint toward the traction screws
of RED. According to Gosain et al, a total of eight patients
were included in the study, seven of which received the
LeFort III osteogenesis while one received the monobloc
osteogenesis. Advancement of the midface at occlusal
level ranged from 9mm~26mm

23

and 15mm~30mm

24

compared with the conventional osteotomies, which was
advanced only less than 10mm.
Advancement of the frontal bone helped to decrease
the IICP. Monobloc DO advancement with gradual
expansion of the frontal lobes eliminated the intracranial
“dead space”without impingement of the brain or
cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF) between the frontal lobe and the
J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2010, Vol. 22. No. 2
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underlying sinuses. This decreased the risk of infection

The rigid external devices (RED) system was

. Moreover, monobloc DO advancement increased the

developed by Polley JW and Figueroa AA in 1997 . For

intracranial and intraorbital volumes, also the pharyngeal

the intraoral splint, the orthodontic bands with headgear

airway spaces .

tubes fitted to the maxillary second primary molars or

18

25

3. DO versus conventional osteotomy
The DO procedure had many advantages over
conventional surgery in treating SCS such as: lower
rate of complication, less blood loss, less operative time
and limited amount of frontal dead space. The gradual
expansion of the soft tissue could reduce the signs
related to IICP. The latency of DO was seven days and
the rate of distraction was 1~1.5mm per day. Most of
the correction could be achieved within one month and
the consolidation period was about 6 to 8 weeks. The
forward amount of midface protraction was greater than in
conventional osteotomies. According to Fearon, et al., the
DO procedure had three times of the advancement amount
18

than in standard LeFort III osteotomy .
On the other hands, there were also complications
associated with the DO procedure. Loosening of ﬁxation
pin and dislocation of appliance would cause the need for
a secondary operation. The incorrect appliance positioning
would cause bone fracture, device distortion and
unpredicted distraction direction. Infection, CSF leakage
and skin erosion were also the common complications
association with DO.

17

first permanent molars in order to attach with headgear
facebow. The labial and palatal wires were bent close to
the dental arch.
The outer bow of the intraoral appliance was
fabricated by the outer bow of headgear facebow or extraheavy wires with traction eyelets banded up infront of
maxilla and bypass the upper lip. This traction eyelets
were positioned at the desired vertical level to control the
vector of traction. The palatal wire was soldered to molar
band, with crossing wires connecting the outer and palatal
19, 20

main wires to ensure stability

.

Fearon et al. added the cap splint which was wired
to the upper teeth with preoperative fabrication. It was
attached to maxillary arch with four suspension wires.
Two wires were extended from the buccal sulcus across
the nasal floor and the roof of the palate and two wires
were extended from the buccal sulcus across the malar
region and the palatal roof. Afterward, the halo distraction
device was applied. The vector of distraction was set
18

depending on the desired position of the maxilla .
Both internal and external devices could resolve
the visual, respiratory, and esthetic problems associated
with craniofacial synostosis. The internal devices needed

4. Internal distraction versus external distraction
In 1995, the Modular Internal Distraction (MID)
9

system was introduced by Cohen et al. In 1996, buried
subcutaneous distracters were reported by Chin and Toth.
These devices were more widely accepted by young
patients who had poor results with previous osteotomy
treatments. After undergoing osteotomies, bilateral
distractors were placed on the coronal access of the
bilateral zygomatic arch. These distractors were designed
to be submerged under the skin which increased patient
16

compliance during treatment .
J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2010, Vol. 22. No. 2

longer operation time for accurate placement and ﬁxation
of distractor. Another operation was required for appliance
removal. It was not possible to change the vector during
the DO procedure. Moreover, the force of the internal
devices was mainly applied at the weak point of the
zygomatic-maxillary junction. Fractures often happen to
21

younger patients because of the thinner bone plate .

CONCLUSION
For SCS treatment, conventional approach usually
requires secondary surgeries after skeletal maturation.

7
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Internal ﬁxation and bone grafting are needed to achieve

12. Hirabayashi, S., et al., Frontoorbital advancement by

the skeletal stability during bone healing. On the other

gradual distraction. Technical note. J Neurosurg 1998;

hand, external DO bears greater amount of skeletal

89(6): 1058-61.

advancement and flexibility of vector adjustment. The

13. Robinson, R.C. and T.R. Knapp, Distraction

midface region moved much more forward as compared

osteogenesis in the craniofacial skeleton. Otolaryngol

with the traditional osteotomies. The related signs of SCS

Clin North Am 2005; 38(2): 333-59.

could be relieved and improved predictably.

14. McCarthy, J.G., et al., Lengthening the human
mandible by gradual distraction. Plast Reconstr Surg
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顱縫過早融合症候群之顱顏特性與治療
戴楸霏．柯雯青．黃炯興
長庚大學顱顏口腔醫學研究所

顱縫過早融合因發生的顱骨縫部位不同而產生特殊型態的頭部形狀異常。顱縫過早融合可分為原發
性單純性的顱縫融合和顱縫過早融合症候群（syndromic craniosynostosis, SCS）兩大類。 顱縫過早融合
症候群佔了顱縫過早融合比例的15％，大部份為自體顯性遺傳的顱顏疾病。除了頭部和臉部，有些甚至
產生四肢異常。常見的SCS包括克魯仲氏症（Crouzon syndrome），亞伯氏症（Apert syndrome）、菲佛
氏症（Pfeiffer syndrome）以及傑克森-衛斯氏症（Jackson-Weiss syndrome）等等。顱骨內體積的減少、
顱內壓力增加、眼球突出、上呼吸道狹窄、視神經被壓迫、中顏面發育不良等都是常見的手術適應症。
本文獻回顧將常見的SCS與手術治療方式做整理，並比較傳統截骨手術與顏面牽引成骨治療（distraction
osteogenesis）之優劣點。 (J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 22(2): 4-10, 2010)
關鍵詞：顱縫過早融合症候群、顱內壓力增加、截骨手術、牽引成骨治療
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